
In 2019, Accuity surveyed 80 senior-level professionals 
from cargo and freight carriers to better understand how they 
are addressing trade sanctions and export risks. Respondents 
represent a diverse geography and are predominantly 
from security, compliance, sales and operational functions. 

How important is it for your organisation to manage 
trade and export sanctions risks? What challenges are you currently facing 

in mitigating your trade sanctions and 
export risk for your cargo operations?

Does your organisation use an electronic 
AWB/HAWB system or are your processes paper-based?

Which of the following are drivers for your organisation to improve 
your trade sanctions and export risk compliance program?

There is a high priority to reduce 
trade sanctions and export risk…

…due to many key business drivers. …and manual, paper-based processes 
create additional risks and delays.

Very
important

Somewhat
important

32% 40% 

Fines and potential jail time for employees6 8 %

Loss of insurance cover and/or higher premiums3 8 %

Reputational damage to cargo business 
and the broader airline brand 8 0 %

Rejection of profitable business 
due to sanctions in higher risk countries3 4 %

6 2 % Loss of import/ export/ forwarding 
licenses and landing rights 

Changing regulatory 
paradigm(s) in regions 
where we do business 

Repeated checks 
& manual processes 

Rising cost 
of compliance 

Significant challenges hinder carriers from 
addressing export and sanctions risks…

When considering a screening solution to help with sanctions risks, 
which components are the top priorities?

There is industry agreement on how 
screening technology can improve 
operations to keep cargo moving quickly...

72%

70%

61%

Lack of quality 
reference data 58%

No audit trail 
and evidence of 
checks performed 38%

Completely 
electronic

Combination 
of electronic 

and paper-based 
components

Completely
paper-based

22% 27%

 51%

Automation

Single Platform 
for screening

Customisable 
screening protocols

A clear audit trail

Enhanced sanctions 
and DUG data

78%

57%

70%

58%

38%

...learn more 
about how 
Accuity can help. 
www.accuity.com/aircargo  
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